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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Agricultural land expansion and the impact of fire are the two main anthropogenic factors that cause the
rapid decline of plant species diversity and abundance at tropical dry forest. The study was carried out to compare woody plant species
density and diversity at three successional stages each represented by three sites. Materials and Methods: A circular plot of a 30m radius
was used for the collection of data. In each plot, the identification and enumeration of all woody plants were conducted. Plant density
was estimated by quantifying the number of individuals of a species per unit area and converting it into stem density/ha. Shannon-Weaver
(H’) was used to calculate the diversity while Evenness (E) was calculated by using the Pielou index. Simpson index was calculated taking
into account both richness and evenness of species. Plant density and diversity at different successional stages in the forest areas were
compared between sites and successional stages. Results: A total of 65 species were recorded of which about 81.5 % were found in MS
stage forest. The highest number of stem density, H’ and E were recorded in MS sites followed by IS site while the highest Simpson index
was observed in ES sites indicating the dominance of this successional stage with few species. Conclusion: The overall comparison of the
number of woody plant species among the successional stages showed that there is a significant difference in the number of woody plant
species. The existence of variation in the number of woody species is related to anthropogenic disturbances at the sites.
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INTRODUCTION

In succession, there exist over time evolution in structure
of plant community1 involving colonization, establishment
and extinction of plant species. The outline of the mechanisms
of plant succession at different ecosystems has been
investigated by Connell and Slatyer2. In an ecosystem, there is
a persistent shifting of species within the landscape as a result
of the existence of plant succession3 and this depends on the
character and magnitude of disturbance in the area. In such a
case there is always variation in plant species richness,
diversity and density. It had been suggested by the non-
equilibrium hypothesis4 that the density of species supposed
to be higher at intermediate levels of disturbance. However,
it had been reported by Collins et al.5 that there could be a
chance for species from late stages to occur in the forests at
the early of stage succession. On the other hand, local site
factors like soil seed banks and the potential of regeneration
also affect the diversity, abundance and composition of forests
at different stages of succession6.
Agricultural land expansion and the impact of fire are the

two main anthropogenic factors that made tropical forests
under the state of secondary seccession3 resulting in a rapid
decline of plant species diversity and abundance at tropical
dry Afromontane forests. This case is especially true in Ethiopia
a country characterized by diverse ecosystems7. Changes in
land use mainly through the conversion of natural vegetation
to agricultural lands and settlement are the main causes of the
rapid deterioration of woody plant species in Afromontane
forests in the country8.
However, there is a lack of information about the status

and distribution of woody plant species in Chercher dry
Afromontane forests of south-eastern Ethiopia in general and
that of Quinn-Sororo in particular in comparison to the
number of studies made elsewhere in the country. Early
studies conducted in the area were mainly related to the soil
and participatory forest management9,10.
Nevertheless, analysis of changes in Woody Plant species

at different successional stages at Quinn-Sororo natural forest
of Chercher dry Afromontane was not studied. This study was
therefore aimed at identifying and comparing species
richness, density and diversity of woody plants under different
successional sites at Quinn-Sororo which may be used as a
conservation strategy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the study area: The study was carried out from
April  2018  to  February  2019  in  Quinn-Sororo  Participatory

Forest Management (PFM) of Chercher dry Afromontane,
south-eastern Ethiopia about 332 km from Addis Ababa. It is
located between 34E18'43"-43E04'33" E longitude and
10E09'24"-30E18'43"N latitude. The altitude of the forest
ranged from 2,118-3,017 meters above sea level.
The forest faced different types of pressure since the fall

of the Derge regime in Ethiopia (1991) to 2004. The major
forms of anthropogenic impact have been agricultural land
expansion particularly the expansion of Catha edulis
cultivation as a cash crop, selective logging and illegal
settlement as a result of which the forest became fragmented
and highly degraded. It was in 2004 that the government of
Ethiopia has taken the measure of resettlement of those
farmers illegally settled in the forest to other parts of the
region (Discussion with key informants) to rehabilitate the
forest ecosystem. To sustain the management of the forest,
the Oromia Forest and Wildlife enterprise have taken another
measure making the forest to be administered under
participatory forest management with the formulation of by-
laws with local people. Quinn-Sororo forest is the only source
of water for irrigation, domestic consumption that supporting
the livelihood of the downstream communities and the source
of water for the Sororo-Water packaging industry in the area.

Selection of sites: Survey of the existing forest was conducted
and the forest stand was identified and coded (Table 1) with
respect to the time since last major anthropogenic impacts in
the forest (agricultural land expansion, illegal logging and
illegal settlement) based on information of interviews with key
informants.
Finally, nine sites represented by three successional

stages were selected11. Three disturbed sites (ES1, ES2 and
ES3) comprising secondary vegetation were selected from
early stage of succession (ES) with age of 16 years. Similarly,
three sites (IS1, IS2 and IS3) were selected from stands of
forests found to be in transition between early and mature
forests  known  as  Intermediate  stage  forests  (IS)   with  age

Table 1: Estimated ages of fragmented forest stand since its last major
anthropogenic disturbance at Quinn-Sororo natural forest

Age since last
Site name Site code Succession stage disturbance
Sororo ES1 Early succession 8
Babu 1 ES2 Early succession 13
Babu 2 ES3 Early succession 16
Tegene 1 IS1 Intermediate succession 20
Tegene 2 IS2 Intermediate succession 25
Gaara Arritti 1 IS3 Intermediate succession 29
Gaara Arritti 2 MS1 Mature succession 35
Gaara Qabanawa 1 MS2 Mature succession 41
Gaara Qabanawa 2 MS3 Mature succession 45
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years. Finally, three sites (MS1, MS2 and MS3) were selected
from Mature stage succession forest stands (MS) with the age
of about 45 years since its last major anthropogenic
disturbance. Mature stage succession forest was structurally
characterized by woody plant species of different types.

Plot layout and plant species sampling: For comparative
purposes, eight sample plots each with a radius of 30 m were
assigned to each of the nine sites under the three successional
stage forests. The distance between the consecutive plots was
150 m and the plots were laid along transects that were 400 m
apart from each other. In each plot,  all  woody  plants  with  a
diameter at breast height (DBH)>5 cm at 1.3 m above the
ground were measured and enumerated. Local Para-
taxonomists were involved in the identification of the species
and the sample specimens of those species difficult for
identification at the site were taken to Addis Ababa University,
National Herbarium.

Data analysis: Analysis of species richness, density, Shannon
index of diversity, species evenness and Simpson index were
analyzed and compared among the nine sites and between
the three successional stages.

Species richness: Species richness is a measure of the number
of species found in a sample and was calculated as:

S = Gn (1)

were, is the total number of species in each site/ successional
stages and n is the number of species in each plot.
Chao 2 estimator12 was conducted to compare the

number of species (S) between sites and successional stages.
The analysis was performed with biodiversity software
EstimateS13: http://purl.oclc.org/ estimates.

Plant density: The analysis of the plant density of each species
was done by converting the average number of individuals of
each woody plant species into stem density/ha as shown in
Eq. 1. Unbalanced two-way ANOVA was used to compare the
density of woody plant species between the nine sites and
three successional stages. The differences between means
were appraised by Tukey HSD tests:

(2)
Thenumber of individualsof species

Density
Area sampled



Species diversity: Shannon’s diversity index was calculated
for woody plants in each plot. The index takes the assumption

that the random sampling of individuals of each woody plant
species and all the species are represented by sample plot14.
Shannon index o f diversity was calculated by Eq. 3:

H = G Pi ln Pi (3)

where, i, is the proportion of the species relative to the total
number of species (Pi) and ln is a natural logarithm proportion
of the species i.

Species evenness (E): Species evenness is a measure of the
relative abundance of the different species making up the
richness of an area. It was calculated using Eq. 4:

(4)H
E

lnS


Where, H is Shannon-Weaver index of diversity and lnS is the
natural logarithm of the number of species.

Simpson index: Simpson dominance index (D) was calculated
as:

(5)
ni(ni 1)

D
N(N 1)







where, ni is the total number of each species i and N is the
total number of all the species counted.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Species richness: In this study, a total of 65 woody species
were recorded. The number of woody plant species recorded
ranged from the least of 16 species (ES1) and to the highest of
53 species (MS2) with the overall mean number of woody
plant species per site being 36 (Fig. 1). Sites of MS2 were found
to contribute 81.5% of all the species and more than twice the
mean number of species from ES stage forests. With respect to
the mean number of species at successional stages, the MS
were found to have the highest number of species (62)
followed by IS (46) and ES (36) stages forests respectively. The
number of woody species recorded in this study is about
60.2%  of  the  total  number  of   the   plants   reported  by
Yirga et al.15 for Wof-Washa forest and about 36% of the total
number plant species reported by Ergua et al.16 from Entoto
Mountain and the Surrounding forests Ethiopia.
In ES stage forests, no significant difference was observed

in the number of woody plant species between ES1 and ES3
sites  but  sites  of  ES2   were   significantly   different   in  their
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Fig. 1: The number of woody plant species observed at nine successional sites (open bars) and three successional stages (shaded
bars)
Different letters show significant differences in the number of woody plant species among the nine sites (p<0.05)

Fig. 2: Expected number of woody plants for nine sites and three successional stages

number of woody plant species from both ES1 and ES3. In the
case of IS succession, there were significant differences in the
number of woody plant species among the sites of IS1, IS2 and
IS3. However, no significant difference was attained between
IS2 sites and the total number of all species in IS stages (Fig. 1).
Comparison within sites of MS succession showed that no
significant variation was observed between MS2 and MS3 sites
while MS1 was significantly different from MS2 and MS3 sites.
The overall comparison of the number of woody plant species
among the successional stages showed that there is a
significant difference in the number of woody plant species
(Fig. 1).
With respect to the expected number of Woody plants for

the three successional stage forests about 75, 76.7 and 82.67%

of the species were found in ES, IS and MS stages forests
respectively according to the analysis of  Chaos2  estimator
(Fig. 2). Analysis of Chaos2 also showed that the expected
number of species for each site ranged from 44.4% for ES1
sites to 92.73 for MS3 forest sites. In general, is can be seen
from this study that about 78.11% of the expected species
were found in each of the successional sites indicating that the
observed and expected number of woody plant species were
closer to each other which is in line with other similar study
reported from northern Chiloé Island17.
The variation in the number of species richness among

the sites recorded in this study is related to the anthropogenic
factors. The existence of variation in the number of woody
species  as  a result   of   anthropogenic   impacts   within  the
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Fig. 3: The density of woody plant species at the nine
successional sites
NB: Different letters show significant differences in the density of
woody plant species (p<0.05)

Fig. 4: Shannon index of woody species at nine successional
sites (open bars) and three successional stages
(shaded bars)

Afromontane forests of Ethiopia was reported by different
scholars18,19,20. The low  number  of  plant  species  in  ES  stage
forests could also be related to the limited dispersal and
migration of plant species associated for the south-east
Afromontane forests16. Besides this, the presence of a lower
number of species with higher potential to inhabit sites under
stress situations could also be the other reason for the lower
number of woody plant species in ES stage forests21.

In this study, there is a linear increment of the number of
woody plant species from ES to MS stage forests (p<0.05). The
MS stage forests were found to include all the woody plant
species from ES and IS stage forests. The result of this study is
again in line with Aravena et al.17 but disagrees with the
hypothesis explaining that a decrease in woody plant species
richness in MS stage forests following an increase in species
richness through IS stage forests22,23,24.

The density of woody plants in succession sites: In terms of
the density of woody plants, sites of ES were found to have the
lowest density ranging from 302 in ES3 to 439 in ES1 while the
highest density was recorded in MS sites that ranged from 799
in MS1 to 1148 in MS2 sites (Fig. 3)  followed  by  IS  sites.  The

total density from all ES stages was less than the total number
of woody plants/ha recorded in only MS2 sites. A comparison
of the total number of woody plants/ha from MS sites was
twice more than the total number of woody plants/ha
recorded in ES sites. It had been observed from this study that
there was a significant difference in the density of woody
plants among the three successional stages (p<0.05). There
was a significant increment in the density of woody plants
from ES succession to MS succession.
Comparison of density between sites and successional

stages with unbalanced two-way ANOVA also showed that the
IS and MS stages forests were found to have a higher number
of individuals/ha than the ES stage forests (Fig. 3) (p<0.05).
With regard to comparison within sites from similar
successional stage forests showed that no significant
difference was observed in the number of individuals/ha
between most sites (ES1 vs. ES2, IS1 vs. IS3, MS1 vs. MS) from
ES, IS and MS stages forests respectively. Similarly, analysis for
the existence of variation in density of woody plants for forest
sites from different successional stage showed no significant
difference among IS2, MS1 and MS3 forest sites (Fig. 3).
The higher number of individuals /ha in the MS forests in

this study was due to the fact that the MS forests were
situated an altitudinal range far away from contact by the local
community. The presence of a large number of individuals /ha
in the MS stage forests due to its lower anthropogenic impacts
was also reported elsewhere21, 25 for other similar studies. The
number of individuals/ha recorded in each successional stage
in this study was higher than similar studies reported from
other dry tropical montane forests25 but lower than the
number of individuals/ha of plant species recorded for Oda
Forest at Humbo26.
The higher density of woody plant species in this study in

MS stage forests disagrees with the findings of Rogers et al.27

where he found a higher density of woody plant species in the
ES stage forest but it is in line with similar studies reported
from Chile17. An asymptotical increment in the density of
large-sized individuals with an increase in maturity of the
forest has been reported from south-eastern Brazilian forest28.

Shannon index of diversity: The variation in diversity indices
among the nine successional sites shows the status of the
forest under different levels of disturbance. The Shannon
index of diversity for the nine sites showed that highest value
was recorded for MS2 sites (3.21) followed by MS3 (3.15) and
MS1 (3.01) sites while sites from ES stage forests were found to
have the lowest values ranging from 0.201 for ES1 sites to 1.5
for ES3 sites (Fig. 4). The lowest and highest Shannon indices
for IS sites were  found  to  be  2.3  and  2.9,  respectively.  The
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overall Shannon diversity indices for the nine sites ranged
between 0.20 and 3.21 with the lowest and highest indices
being observed from ES1 and MS2 sites respectively. The
overall mean of the Shannon index of diversity for
successional stages showed that 0.64, 2.64 and 3.12 for ES, IS
and MS stage forest respectively while the overall mean value
for the three successional stages at the study site was found to
be 2.13. This makes Quinn-Sororo to be among forest
ecosystems belonging to medium to high diversity in terms of
its species diversity according to Barbour et al.29.

The study showed that a general increase in Shannon
index of diversity from ES to MS stage forests supporting the
finding of the study from Chile17 where he found an increase
in diversity of woody plant species consistent with the
maturity of successional stages.

Different letters indicate significant differences in the
Shannon index of diversity (p<0.05): The occurrence of the
low values of the Shannon diversity index in ES sites due to the
dominance of few early successional species was also reported
from southern Malawi30. The variations in the values of the
Shannon index of diversity among the sites also related to the
differences in the degree of disturbances as reported from
other Afromontane forests of Ethiopia16. The differences in the
Shannon index of diversity could also be due to the presence
of possible physiological variation among the different
succession sites17. The higher Shannon diversity of the MS sites
as compared with the other sites in this study related to the
less anthropogenic impact as this site is farther away from
local villages.

Species evenness: The evenness values (E) showed a similar
trend with that of the Shannon index of diversity in which
there was a trend of rise in evenness values from ES stage
forests to the MS stage forests (Fig. 5) Evenness values varied
between 0.065- 0.71. The least uniform composition of woody
species with an evenness value of 0.065 was calculated for ES2
sites of ES stage forests where the number of woody species
was also lowest. The highest evenness value of 0.71 was
recorded for MS2 sites followed by MS3 and MS1 sites
respectively. Sites of IS were found to have a mean evenness
of value 0.497. The overall mean evenness value for all sites
was 0.347. This means that the relative homogeneity of the
woody plant species for all sites in the study was 34.7% of the
maximum possible even population.
No significant variation in evenness values was recorded

between sites of E1 and E2 from ES stage forests. Similarly,
sites  of  IS2  and  IS3  from  IS stage forests had no significant

Fig. 5: Evenness values of woody species for nine
successional sites
NB: Bars with different letters indicate significant differences in
Evenness index (p<0.05)

Fig. 6: Simpson index of woody plants species at nine
successional sites
NB: Bars with different letters indicate significant differences in
Simpson index (P<0.05)

differences in their evenness values while all the sites from MS
stage forests were found to be significantly different from
each other. Comparison of evenness values among sites from
different successional stage forests showed the existence of
significant variation in their evenness values. The variations are
mainly as a result of the local factors31,32. In this study, the low
evenness values in the ES sites are as a result of local
agricultural land expansion dominated by Chata edulis shrubs.
The influence of the dominance of few species on the
evenness values has been reported elsewhere from Ethiopia16.

Simpson index of diversity: With regard to the Simpson (D)
index of diversity, the  values  ranged  from  0.023  to  0.085
(Fig. 6). Sites of ES1 had the highest Simpson index of 0.085
while the sites of MS2 and MS3 were both with the least
Simpson diversity index of 0.023. The Sites of MS were richer
in plant species than all other sites. The overall mean Simpson
diversity index of diversity for the three successional sites in
the forest was found to be 0.040.
There was significant variation among the three sites from

ES stage forests. With regard to IS stage forests, no  significant
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difference was observed between IS1 and IS2 while the sites
of IS3 were significantly different from both IS1 and IS2.
Comparison of sites from MS succession showed that MS1
sites were significantly different from both MS2 and MS3 while
MS2 and MS3 had no significant difference in their Simpson
index of diversity.
The occurrence of variations in Simpson index values

between sites is attributed to the differences in the history of
disturbance impacts of the sites25. The high variation in the
Simpson index observed between ES and MS succession may
be a result of fragmentation as well as the difference in
intensity and type of disturbance between the two succession
stage forests.

CONCLUSION

The overall comparison of the number of woody plant
species among the successional stages showed that there is a
significant difference in the number of woody plant species.
The existence of variation in the number of woody species is
related to anthropogenic disturbances at the sites. There was
a significant increment in the density of woody plants from ES
succession to MS succession. The variation in diversity indices
among the nine successional sites shows the status of the
forest under different levels of disturbance. Maintenance of
the different successional plant species must be applied
through the formulation of strategies and conservation
priorities for the sustainable increment of plant species
richness and diversity.
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